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“　実践躬行　“　（じっせんきゅうこう）

開祖大先生は　“合気道は実践の武道です”　とおっしゃいました。

いい本を読んだり、いい話を聞いたりして”分かった”

と思っても、まだ合気道は身についていません。

道歌にも合気とは筆や口にはつくされず

　　　　言ぶれせずに悟り行へとあります。

いいことを書いたり、いいことを言ったりすることは誰でもできます。

合気道の教えを実行するとなるとなかなか難しいものですね。

（菅沼守人師範　九州派遣４５周年　記念集より抜粋）Photo by Agatha Joe
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“One of these days is 
none of these days.“

 Henry George Bohn 
( 1796-1884, British Publisher )

“いつの日か”は、 

決してやってこない。。
� ヘンリー．ジョージ．ボーン 

（英国の出版業経営者、１796−１884)

“Actual Practice”

The founder once said that Aikido is 
‘the martial art of practice’. Although 
reading good books and listening to 
good stories may let you believe you 
understand Aikido, the art of Aikido is 
not yet mastered. 
It is expressed in one of didactic poems 
of Aikido.

Words cannot describe Aiki, martial arts principle 
Just observe and carry through, without speaking about Aiki

Anybody can write or say something good. 
However, it is quite difficult to practice the principles of Aikido.

 Translated by  Mrs. Yasuko Garlick

English Translation
“ Suganuma Sensei’s words 

from his 
45th anniversary 

special book”.



Philosophy of tag questions

Summer in Canada is the busiest season with tourists, bustling with life.
I have received visitors in summer every year.

It’s been extremely hot in Japan, but the weather in Vancouver has been rather cool, as my neighbour 
was saying that the summer had been cancelled this year. Where is the sun? Would tomatoes in my 
garden ripen? I long for the heat in summer, in contrast to what my visitors may want.

I have been self-reflecting, as I realized the bad side of myself shown up again during the days spent 
with the visitor. I caught myself talking about what I wanted to say, especially about myself, rather 
than listening to what my visitor wanted to say in conversation, that was otherwise pleasant.
I thought, ‘Oh, crap. I’ve done it again.’  I just told myself to be aware of the behaviour not so long 
ago. What was that self-reflection for? How many times do I have to remind myself? And yet, I did it 
again. I wondered to myself. 

In a book written by Kazuko Watanabe, which was given to me by the visitor, one of the contents 
was the philosophy of tag question. That was about considering the feelings of others. The following 
is an excerpt from the book.

When your husband says, “ Oh, I’m tired”, after coming home from work, then you should ask him, 
“You are tired, aren’t you?” If he says, “It was very hot”, then you should ask him, “It was hot, wasn’t 
it?” This is the philosophy of tag questions. If you say “I’m tired, too”, in response to someone who 
says s/he is tired, or you say “That is inevitable because it is summer after all”, you could end up 
in an argument. At first, you should accept the other person’s feelings. I’m sure you have your own 
opinions, but restrain yourself to be more empathic. That is very important.”

“For example, have you ever caught yourself start talking while your friend is still talking. This means 
that you are not following the principles of the philosophy of tag questions. Treat your friend with 
empathy and compassion. Try to be kind all the time, instead of settling on ‘not being unkind”. It is 
not enough to be “not cold”. You are expected to treat people with empathy. Hold your opinions back 
and accept their feelings. Consider how someone else is feeling by asking tag questions. Once that 
connection is established, there will be a bond between two people.”

This very philosophy is what I am lacking. This could be applied to daily practice of Aikido. You may 
be able to really attain what the master says as ‘enjoyable practice’, when you practice daily with your 
practicing partner in your mind with consideration.  

I have learnt yet another lesson through the pleasant interaction with my guest.

 Tamami Nakashimada

Words for the month:
Daily diligence is born from daily reflection.

Message from
Tamami Nakashimada
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“ の”　の字の哲学

　カナダの夏は、一年で最も観光客の多い、一番活気にあふれた季節です。
私も毎年夏は、日本からのお客さまを迎えます。
日本の夏は、猛暑が続いていますが、ここ、バンクーバーは、隣のおばさんが、
”たまさん、今年は、夏がキャンセルされてしまったねえ〜”　と言われたように、
肌寒い日々が続いていて、太陽はどこ？トマトは、赤くなるかなあ〜？？と、
日本からのお客様とは、反対に、暑い夏が恋しい〜！！！

　そのお客様を迎えての日々の中、私は、又、一つ、嫌な自分が顔を出してしまい、
猛反省。楽しい会話のひととき、相手のお客様の話の途中で、ついつい自分が
話し始めているのでした．．．それも、又、自分の話ばかり．．．
ああ〜またやってしまったあ〜前も反省したばかりなのに．．．あの自己反省は、
いったい何だったの？？　何回反省すればいいの？？っと、自己問答。

　お客様から頂いた、渡辺和子氏の本のなかに、相手の気持ちを考える、
”の”の字の哲学とありました。以下、本文からの抜粋です。

　“　もし、夫が仕事から帰って、”ああ〜疲れた”といったら、”疲れたの？”といって
あげてください。夏“暑かった”と帰宅したら、“暑かったの？”といってください。
これが”の”の字の哲学です。相手が疲れたといった時に”私だって疲れています”とか、
“暑かった”という言葉に“夏だから当然よ”といえば喧嘩になります。まず、相手の気持ちを
受け止めてください。自分の言い分もあるでしょう。しかし、その気持ちを少し抑えて
相手の気持ちになる。それがとても大事なのです。”
　”　例えば、友達の話の途中で、自分が話し始めていませんか？　これは、
”の”の字の哲学をしていないことになります。相手の気持ちを思いやり、
ぬくもりのある応対をしましょう。“不親切ではない”ことに甘んじないで”親切”を
心がけましょう。“冷たくない”だけでは不十分です。
“ぬくもりのある”応対が求められます。自分の言い分を少し抑えて、
まず相手の気持ちを受け止める。”の？”というひと言で、相手の気持ちに寄り添う。
気持ちが寄り添えば、二人の間に”ぬくもり”が生まれる。”

　この渡辺和子氏の書かれた、”の”の字の哲学は、ズバリ私に欠けていることでした。
これは、合気道の日々のお稽古にも通じていることだと思います。
相手のことをまずは思いやって，日々稽古を重ねて行くうちに、翁先生が言われておられる、
”楽しい稽古”が本当の意味で、出来るのではないでしょうか？

　お客様との楽しい時間の中で、また、ひとつ学ばされたことでした。。。

中嶋田玉美

 今月の言葉：　日々の丹精は、日々の反省にあり！
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Board of Committee
Report

Summer fun with family, friends and kids art classes

This year we have had many people stay. Our house has been full of people, speaking different 
languages! First we have Japanese homestay, teenagers that were fun and giggle trying to speak 
English. We had many funny conversations that were complicated, sometimes using google translate 
to help, but also a phone call to Shinobu helped us understand each other (one of the girls was her 
niece)

Then we had family from Poland and England (sometimes the English are hardest to understand). 
More language changes. It is interesting but often we don’t need language to experience life……..
maybe because I am an artist, I am not very talkative, but my observation skills are very good. Hand 
signals, facial expressions with various eyebrow movements really work well for essentials. Drawing 
can also help - Smiling and laughing works the best!! We had a fun holiday camping and showing our 
visitors the beautiful landscape in B.C.

Last week I was back to teaching kids art, I was exhausted at the end of the day, while the kids 
seemed to become more energised. We all had fun learning about nature through drawing, its a 
universal language that everyone can learn easily! ;-)

See you in the dojo,
 Katharine

President’s report

Photo by Agatha Joe
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Trout Lake Dojo

Port Moody Dojo

Sunshine Coast Dojo

July is a slower month for Port Moody dojo. We 
have currently break in kids classes, and we 
start again on September 10th. In adult classes 
we continue practicing basic techniques as 
some of our members intend to test during 
coming Suganuma Sensei Seminar in October. 

From August we will be moving the adult class 
from Tuesdays to Thursdays at the same time 
(6 pm). Everyone is welcome to join us. 

 Andre

Summer is always a quiet time in the dojo.  It’s 
also the best time of year to train, in my opinion.  
On hot nights with the dojo doors open to the 
outside, the sun streaming in so brightly one 
doesn’t need the interior lights and sweating 
before warm up is over…..this is ideal!  By the 
end of class everyone is drenched in sweat and 
we know the cold beer at home is well deserved.  
I remember Suganuma shihan saying that one 
should take advantage of the warmth and stretch 
a little farther as the body is more relaxed and 
open. 

Warm summer breeze blows 
Dojo doors lay wide open
I am happy now
 Russ

Dojos Report

Surrey Dojo
We have been having a good attendance even 
though it is the summer time!
Kyle came back after he got his daughter, Abi!
Thank you Tin Tin for letting Kyle to come 
back! Young members, Julian and  Zoltan 
practice hard!
It is very nice to see young members keen in 
dojo. Where are Jun and Duy ????
Are you busy busy?? We miss you!!  And we 
miss Nathan! Hope to see him soon.

Surrey dojo schedule is on Monday & 
Wednesday from 6:45-8:00pm at North Surrey 
Recreation Centre near the Surrey Central 
Sky train station and it’s very easy to access. 
Come and enjoy practice with us!!! 

 Tamami Nakashimada

Summer Camp
We had the kids summer camp from July 4th to 
8th. I had 11 to 13 kids join this time, half of them 
were brand new kids.
We had so such fun together, I really enjoy seeing 
the new kids with a serious face on the first day 
of camp. (They were so cute!) The regular kids 
looked relaxed because they know me, but the 
new kids were so nervous they don’t know what 
to make of aikido and me. On the second day 
they look much more relaxed and I can see they 
are enjoying themselves.
The last day many of the new kids want to come 
back from another session in September! I’m 
really looking forward to seeing them all again.
Also I want to say thank you to all the members 
that came to help with the kids class.
Happy Summer!
 Shinobu

“ August Kids Camp! “

Summer time is aikido kids camp time. We will 
learn these beautiful martial arts in a fun activity. 
It schedules from August 15th to August 19th 
at 4.30pm to 5.30pm. I cannot wait to see all 
the kids who are eager wanting to know about 
Aikido. I will see you soon!
 Agatha
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Mika Matsumoto (4th Dan) and Yuki San 
from Fukuoka Visit Trout Lake Dojo

It was really nice to practice with Mika Senpai 
from Japan!
We were practicing “Tenchi Nage” together. She 
gave me a great advice for that technique!
I could also enjoy the little sight seeing with her, 
Tama Sensei & her sister, Yuki and Agatha.
They came to my working place to have lunch. 
(I work at Restaurant in Burnaby)
After sight seeing Agatha and I sent her off 
the bus station to take her to Ferry Terminal at 
Tsawwassen.
We had just made it to get the station on time.... 
But the bus didn’t show up!! So she missed the 
ferry. We feel so sorry for that but hope that was 
a part of good memory ^_^

Mika Senpai, Thanks for visiting us.
Hope to see you April next year in Japan!

 Miho

“ Many Thanks to all !!  “

Thank you very much for giving me a wonderful 
time at dojo and etc.
I feel you all are part of my family in Canada and 
I really enjoyed being at dojo!
I won’t forget your kindness and hospitality.
Good bye and see you soon!

 Yuki (Tama’s sister from Fukuoka, Japan)

I had so much fun practicing aikido during your 
visit. I wish you had a great time and great 
memories in Vancouver. Hope to see you again 
in the future and practice some more.
And more sight seeing perhaps!
 Agatha

SHOHEI JUKU AIKIDO CANADA EVENTS

Photo by Agatha Joe

arigatou
gozaimasita



POWELL STREET FESTIVAL 2016  PHOTOS & COMMENTS

Hello everybody!!

We’ve done the annual Powell festival public demonstration!!!

Thank you very much for your participation in this event.
Claire, Siamak, Tomas, Melanie, Agatha, Miho, Ai, Clement, Arnel,
Kyle, Yuki, Yasuko, Peter, Peter, Harry, Rene, Shota, Rie, Scott and Shinobu!
20 of us joined this year.  It was a hot day again but at least we had grass on the ground :)
After our demonstration, people came to talk to me and told me that  it was so impressive!

Cheers everyone! See you in dojo!
Have a nice long weekend!!!
 Tamami Nakakshimada

This year was my first time being able to attend 
the festival. Even though I could not participate 
I’m so glad I went to watch. The demonstration 
was very well put together and the crowd was 
observing with full concentration. As I was 
walking back and forth taking pictures, I noticed 
many reactions from the crowd. The way 
they cheered for Claire & Siamak, especially 
their last technique, was so enthusiastic. 
The weapon and separate mens & womens 
demonstrations were very pleasant to watch. 
And finally, it was really exciting to see how 
taken the crowd was by Sensei’s performance. 
I even heard someone say how beautiful her 
technique looked. It made me feel so happy 
within to be a student of Tama Sensei. I look 
forward to next year’s demonstration!
 Preet Gill

The Powell Street festival turned out to be a 
beautiful day to practice Aikido outside!  We 
did a short warm-up followed by a group 
demonstration. Doing ukemi on the grass 
wasn’t as hard as I thought it would be. After 
the group demo the ladies did a demonstration 
followed by the men. Agatha and Tomas 
did a bokken demo and the crowd loved it! 
Claire threw Siamak with lots of energy with 
Siamak occasionally flying through the air. 
Tama Sensei did the last demo with 4 uke. 
I could tell that the crowd was impressed 
when Tama Sensei would throw uke with a 
high break-fall or especially when Sensei did 
multiple attacker  Jiyu-waza.

 Arnel
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POWELL STREET FESTIVAL 2016  PHOTOS & COMMENTS

Photos by Genevieve & Julia Amaru
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MEMBERS COMMENTS
Dear Tama-sensei,

Hello from Australia!  I have been meaning to write for a long time, but it has been difficult, with busy 
activities and poor Internet connections!  I miss you all, and hope you’re all well. How are things at the 
dojos, especially Surrey? I feel like I’m getting out of shape and will have to work very hard to catch up 
again!

We have travelled through Japan, Korea, Singapore, and Bali, and are now in Australia. We spent 
several weeks driving north to south from Darwin to Melbourn, and then flew up to Cairns to explore the 
north-east. My parents are coming tomorrow to spend two weeks with us, and then we’ll spend 10 days 
in New Zealand and a few more weeks between Sydney and Brisbane before coming home.

Having a great time, but also looking forward to coming home in September!
Please give my greetings to board members and Surrey members!
 Nathan & family
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Photos by Nathan Konrad & family
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Photos by Miho. (photos credit corrected from June issue #132)


